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--SPECIAL ACTIVITIES FOR TODAY:  
4:00 P.M. - Jr. High Boys’ Basketball - Mead - Away 
7:00 P.M. - Dwight Elementary Christmas Program - Assumption Parish Hall 
 
---FBLA MEETING TODAY AT 12:20 IN ROOM 204. 
 
--The BBYC is sponsoring a Push-up Challenge Poster design contest for the January 11th Butler County 
Wrestling Triangular!  Winners will receive prizes and have their design printed and displayed at the school. 
You could win $50!  This art contest is open to all Butler County students K-12.  Submit your artwork to Mrs. 
Ebmeier by December 15th.  
 
---Congratulations to the following members of the D-1 Lincoln Journal-Star All-State Team: 
First Team Offense:  Dalton Bohac (Honorary Captain), Camden Robley, Jacob Janak 
First Team Defense:  Trevor Havlovic (Honorary Captain), Brandon Rezac 
Honorable Mention:  Carter Stara 
 
---Congratulations to the following members of the D-1 Omaha World-Herald All-State Team: 
First Team Offense:  Trevor Havlovic (Honorary Captain), Dalton Bohac 
First Team Defense:  Brandon Rezac, Camden Robley 
Honorable Mention:  Jacob Janak, Carter Stara 
 
--Congratulations to Anna Rigatuso, Madison Helman and Jadyn Robley for being named honorable mention 
all state volleyball by the Omaha World Herald 
 
---FFA fruit will be in on December 18th. If you sold to Jamie Oborny, please come see Mr. Hennessy today.  
 
Looking for a gift for a Husker Fan?? The sophomores have a few Husker Tumblers left!  $15.00 each   See 
Mrs. Bongers. 
 
LUNCH MENU 
Monday - 7-12 pasta choice K-6 spaghetti WG garlic bread 
Tuesday - chicken nuggets, muffin 
Wednesday - breaded pork patty, WG bun, fries 
Thursday - burrito, rice 
Friday - fiestada pizza, ice cream cup 
  
DECEMBER BREAKFAST MENU 
Monday - breakfast pizza 
Tuesday - cereal, snack cracker 
Wednesday - frudel stick 
Thursday - cereal, pop tart 
Friday - breakfast toast 
  
 

 
  


